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The Grand Hotel
Welcome to

Nestled on an elevated cliff by Corbyn Head, The Grand Hotel in Torquay stands as a captivating venue, 
commanding unparalleled views of one of the most exquisite bays. If you seek a distinctive setting

brimming with timeless grandeur and traditional British allure, look no further.

A revered landmark in Torquay for over 140 years, The Grand Hotel, opened it’s doors in 1881, 
boasts 132 individually curated bedrooms, complemented by two expansive heated swimming pools, 

indulgent spa treatment rooms, and the culinary delights of delicious food in Restaurant 1881.

Throughout its storied history, The Grand Hotel has hosted a diverse array of notable figures, 
from Agatha Christie to the Rolling Stones. With its resplendent Victorian architecture and refined interiors, 

The Grand promises an awe-inspiring venue that captivates guests from the moment of their arrival.

Best Coastal Venue
Southwest Wedding Awards

Winner 2021

Highly Commended
Southwest Wedding Awards

Finalist 2022

Best Coastal Venue
Southwest Wedding Awards

Winner 2023

Best Wedding Venue of the Year
Southwest Wedding Awards

Winner 2023





Devonshire Ballroom
The Devonshire Suite stands as an expansive space, adorned with an intricately designed ceiling 
and breathtaking glass chandeliers. Complete with a dedicated bar and a purpose-built stage, 

this room is an ideal choice for exclusive private functions. 

Accommodating up to 180 guests for a civil ceremony, 140 for the Wedding Breakfast, 
and capable of hosting up to 250 guests for your evening celebrations in the Restaurant, 

the suite offers a perfect blend of elegance and versatility.

(180) Civil Ceremony (140) Wedding Breakfast (250) Evening Celebration





The Cavendish Suite
The Cavendish Suite boasts a bright and airy ambiance, providing enchanting views of the terrace and the 

sea beyond. This setting is perfect for civil ceremonies or wedding breakfasts, accommodating up to 60 guests. 

The Chatsworth Suite is a beautifully decorated room tailor-made for smaller gatherings, offering a 
stylish and intimate setting for up to 12 guests to exchange vows and dine in utmost elegance.

(60) Civil Ceremony (60) Wedding Breakfast





(180) Civil Ceremony

The Terrace
The Grand Hotel, an award-winning venue, presents the recently introduced Terrace for couples seeking 

a unique wedding experience. With stunning views of the South Devonshire waters, the Terrace allows up to
180 ceremony guests to witness your vows against a picturesque backdrop. The Terrace blends natural 

beauty with timeless romance, providing an unforgettable start to your journey together at 
a venue steeped in heritage, tradition, and charm.





Additional Day & Evening Guests £115.00

Additional Evening Guests £25.00

Please call 01803 296677 ‘Option2’

weddings.grand@richardsonhotels.co.uk

Follow us @the_grand_torquay

www.grandtorquay.co.uk

Subject to annual price changes

The Grand Package

8,995£
from just

Immerse yourself in the unparalleled extravagance of our Grand Package, a specially crafted 
experience designed to elevate your wedding day to extraordinary heights. Our commitment to 

excellence begins with the expertise of our dedicated wedding planner, who becomes your 
trusted partner throughout the entire journey.

(60) Day Guests (120) Evening Guests

Professional guidance from the wedding planner
Private room for your civil ceremony
Ivory aisle carpet & white sparkly back drop
Champagne arrival drink from the champagne cart
Choice of 5 canapés per person
5 course wedding breakfast
½ bottle of house wine per person during meal
A glass of champagne for the toast
Cake stand & personalised wedding knife
Chair covers with sash colour of your choice
Evening buffet
Resident DJ until midnight
Bridal suite on night of the wedding
Sweet cart
Two gift flower bouquets
Discounted bedroom rate for wedding guests





Additional Day & Evening Guests £95.00

Additional Evening Guests £25.00

Please call 01803 296677 ‘Option2’

weddings.grand@richardsonhotels.co.uk

Follow us @the_grand_torquay

www.grandtorquay.co.uk

Subject to annual price changes

Mini Grand Package

6,995£
from just

Embark on an intimate celebration with our Mini Grand Package, a thoughtfully designed experience 
tailored to elevate your wedding day to a realm of unique charm. Our dedication to excellence commences 

with the seasoned expertise of our devoted wedding planner, standing as your unwavering companion 
through this exceptional journey.

(60) Day Guests (80) Evening Guests

Professional guidance from your wedding planner
Private room for your civil wedding ceremony
Red carpet
Prosecco arrival drink
Choice of 3 canapés per person
4 course wedding breakfast
½ bottle of house wine per person during meal
A glass of champagne for the toast
Cake stand & wedding knife
Chair covers with sash colour of your choice
Evening buffet
Resident DJ until midnight
Bridal suite on night of wedding
Discounted bedroom rate for wedding guests





Additional Day & Evening Guests £75.00

Additional Evening Guests £25.00

Please call 01803 296677 ‘Option2’

weddings.grand@richardsonhotels.co.uk

Follow us @the_grand_torquay

www.grandtorquay.co.uk

Subject to annual price changes

Sweetheart Package

4,995£
from just

Embark on a charming celebration with our Sweetheart Package, an exquisitely tailored experience 
designed to infuse your wedding day with intimate romance. Crafted with care, our budget-friendly 

option ensures a seamless and enchanting journey, with the expertise of our dedicated 
wedding planner serving as your unwavering companion.

(40) Day Guests (60) Evening Guests

Professional guidance from your wedding planner
Private room for your civil wedding ceremony
Red carpet
Pimms arrival drink
3 course wedding breakfast
1 glass of house wine per person during meal
A glass of sparkling wine for the toast
Chair covers with sash colour of your choice
Evening buffet
Bridal suite on night of wedding
Discounted bedroom rate for wedding guests


